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THE REPUBLICANS

Crowds of People so to Hear

Them TaikI

Mayor Booth Tickles the
Audience With His

Maiden Speech

Whitecotton and Saxey Size
up the Liberal Party in

Creat Shape

About seven oclock Wednesday
evening tIle Enterprise band accom-
panied

¬

by a boy bearing a tanner par-
allel

¬

the streets informing the peo
pe of the Republican meeting to be-

held in the Courthouse that evening
About S oclock m immense crowd

had gathered in the court room Ben
11 Eldredge called the meeting to
order and niudo a few remarks intro-
It c ng John E Booth as the first
speaker

flavor Booth came forward and
said This is my first attempt at mak-
ing

¬

a speech on Republicanism A-
ItlOigh 1 have always believed in its
principles 1 have never spoken on
them except to my students anti to
thou I have always taught it I feel
that every man should take the side
which he believes is hest for the coun-
try

¬

and the people and do all he can
for that party I believe Republican-
ism

¬

j is the party which will do the most
for this country At the same time 1

dont believe in abusing another man
who does not believe as I do Repub-
licanism

¬

teaches that man should be
fre so long as they do not interfere
with the rights of others Absolute
liberty cannot be obtained only through
Democracy and a man would be en-
tirely

¬

alone in it for just as soon as
two men live together they have to
surrender some of their liberties to
each other Pure Democracy is to be
free without being organized Repub-
licanism

¬

is to organize and to preserve
the liberties of everyone consistent
with reason and to have a strong gov-
ernment

¬

Our idea uf a strong gov-
ernment

¬

is That it is more import
ant to preserve the National govern
ment than it is to preserve the State
more important to preserve the State
than the county more important to
lucberve the county than the city and
the city thanI the municipalities and
tams lcinu of government would carry
out the motto of the Nation E Mnr-
tbus num Absolute free tiade is now
done away with among the Democrats
and they are fast Becoming Repnbli-
eafca L3te Democrats Jioro tonight

Jifrl iuid iiliml hatmfili toallJIles 1J151 l 3Wc uV rfd Rep jb1I=

can isw TIlls question ot where we
belongs very important and I hope
ever oiie will use his intelligence in
choosing his party 1 am not in favor-
of making n great noise yet but I am
in favor of more work and winning-
and that is Republican doctrine also
The Republicans are the leaders-
of education and had it tot been for-
th in we would probably hove slavery
iu lut Uiiiled States now Toe Re-
publicans

¬

always tak the lead in all
great moyt s and it we ever nave pro
hibtioti it will he through them Hull
if we eei get universal franchise for
wiiutii it will also be through them
I propose to give my hoie s ul to this
AYurk and all lougil we may not poll
many votes this e ration In two years
from nun we sit elect tin delegate to-

O ngis>

Cuairuian Eldridae was sorry that
the speakers that had been expected
from Salt Lake had not arrived hut
took pleasure in introducing Attonu
J W X Whitecotton

Mr Whitco ton It is always pleas-
ant

¬

to listen to some one we are not
acquainted with but I dont know
what there is about these Silt Lake
men that make them far more import-
ant

¬

than Us It would almost seem
that Salt Lake men are better than
Prove men Bishop liooth interrupt ¬

ing Except in singing Judge
Great applause Yet when we get
on the platform with the Salt Lake
men they are not half as big as rye im-
agined

¬

It iis understood that this
meetng is under the auspices of the
Republican club of this city and that
Republican doctrines will be discussed
here Men dont become converted in-

a day nor do they take up hues and
drop then in an hour I believe a
mat to become converted must have
the issues presented to Inn and be
able as Apostle Paul says to give a
reason for the hope that is within him
G nernniMits have always been divid-
ed

¬

Go to Asia and you will Had time
gttjrmnnt different from Europe
There time govern menta arc conducted
for the bt uetit of mine man the mon ¬

arch In the Democracy of Athens
there was a large number of slaves
There 25000 people made the hiAs
timer met on streets and discussed any
new measure that might come up and
each man cast hia vote for or agiinst
That was a government where tie peo
pie ruled Our government is com-
posed

¬

of the best principles of all the
nations of the earth and when this
government is assailed we lose sight-
of everything and go lo the assailant
I heard a speech from a Dem wat the
other night I enjoyed it it showed
thought and study but 1 believe the
speaker was wrong Ve cant consid-
er

¬

the views of Alexander Hamilton
in the light of our intelligence If
some of our ancesters could arise from
their long slumber they would be filled
with surprise and wonder to see such
a great government kept together as
this is 1 am proud to say that Alex-
ander

¬

Hamilton was the grandfather-
of the Republican party The nation-
al

¬

government is stronger than any
State and there is a great cry about
trying to take all the government to
Washington Ill tell you how much
we want it there We want to take en-
ough

¬

power to insure every State its
rights I have no doubt that the Dem ¬

ocrats will use the Lode bill as a
bugbear to frighten people I dont
believe in it because I dont think it
expedient I believe every man should
have a vote But the Lodge bill is
constitutional the more tar that
The speaker then talked a great deal
on the tariff question being strongly
ill favor of protection Twenty years

1I hence you Democrats will be where
the Republicans art now We have
been twenty years i5n advance all
along There are a great many who
think that the Liberals will poll a
heavier vote this fall than ever before-
I want to tell them they are whistling
to scarf ghosts I think the Liberals
have tilled their mission and now they
should get out There are ranks
who are not Liberals however strange
it may be and there are also a few old
mossbacks The Tribute has been
making war on the Liberals Oh
that is a Liberal sheet It is a dandy
They say the Pepplels party duie not
do anything only what their priests
1tell them to do ami time Trib gets mad
at a Liberal who dare do what it told
Inn not to do Their conespoinlent
from here called me a JackAIoimou
and said because I was afraid I would
have an unlawful cohabitation case
taken from me which I am working
on that I drew out from the Liberal
ranks I would like to spc the man
that rejiorlcd that last meeting for the
Tribune I dont believe he is mar-
ried

¬

because there is a bad practice
among boys and unmanied men which
destroys the brain sadI I believe that-
is what is the matter with this Tribune
correspondent and a paper that can
refer to the Lords Supper as Flun-
keys feeding and watering the cattle
is only fit for time companionship t of
that fellow and they will both go to
the same place But let the Trib die
as it deserves to dip and let time Ihr-
aW as it used to be die

Judge Saxey said lama Republi-
can

¬

because I believe it is the best
party for this country The speaker
dwelt at some length on the work the
Republicans had done for the govern ¬

ment and the ill the Democrats had
worked for the Territory attributing
the disfranchisement of the women ot-

Utih to the Democrats He struck at
Mr Gash the president of the Demo-
cratic club of this city as coming from
Missouri a Democratic State which
he said upheld the James boys in the r
desperado performances and swore by
them in everything The speaker
claimed that Republicanism was in fa-

vor
¬

of woman suffrage lie adminis-
tered

¬

a scathing rebuke to the Liberal
party saying that it always reminded
him of the story of the college students
who had a professor who knew all
about hugs The boys put up a job on
him They took a part of one hug andpart another and pasted the pieces
together and presented it to the pro-
fessor

¬

for inspection Well said he
this is what I would call a Ihumbug

The Liberal party is the same It is a
humbug It is composed of all sorts
and kinds and anything goes with
them

Chairman Eldredge stated that the
object of the meeting was to organize-
a Republican club and the meeting-
was now ready for business

Air Saxey moved that Ben R Eld
rpdge be < 1m rni tn of the club

Motion carried
Mr Saxey then moved as the hour

jLtcAJuJt 1Hrt4er lectiWJQfnili = J-

d1 till ttl mrfi e-

Motion carried by a vote of 5 to 4
Mr Booth then moved that a busi

ues meeting be held Thursday even ¬

ing Carried
Meeting then adjourned with music

by the band
1HPolice Court

II Hose and Thomas Brannon were
beforet Justice Noon on Friday on the
usual c JMgi Both will adorn the
streets ih he days each

II E Kiiwl n s und Enoch Gray
wet bviu1 Justice Noon Thursday-
on a clrtn r i f last driving Their at-

tIrim A U uihetiund asked that
time tte r msed which motion<

was ovriTltu change of venue
Wis isked Ir and ranted Justice
Utiirer wil ar the case

Farmers Are Jubilant-
A wool bu er who has mule aan

extensive trill throughout the Ter
rat wy says t hat he never saw a hap ¬

pier class of people than Utah farm-
ers

¬

are at this pr sent time The
weather has hell too cool for time
past two or three weeks for grain
and root crops to growI rapidly but
evr thing is looking thrifty and
with the ground so saturated a few
Warm days wll start things to grow ¬

ing again in good shape The rams
have been unalloyed blessings grain
is prowinjr heavy and rank and
the prospect fora big harvest has
not lytsii so promising in this Terri¬

tory for many year0 Times

POLITICS in Utah will hereafter-
le politics in the sense understood
in all other parts of the country
The Democrat art taking hold
with commendable spirit and it is
doubtful if m >re en husiasm is be ¬

ing shown in auv part of the
country Of late years the socalled
Gentile party has been practically-
a Republican party the Democratic
members helping to pH time chestnuts
from the lire for f oilier fellows
The situation hats now changed
There Iras been a reawakening aloni
the whole line The Democrats
have got the proper prospective of
the situation and with a suddenness
little less than startling have crys
talized into a compact political
organization We are gin to see the
movement inaugurated The claims
d Utah for statehood cannot much
longer be ignored The oldtime cry
of wolf scares no one now The
schfuie has been worked loo long 011
such strict party lines as will hereaf¬

ter be drawn Utah will inevitably be
Democratic Cheyenne Leader

>
Ax exchange very seriously says

that If you are rich invest in some-
thing

¬

employ somebody If you dont
think of any good word to say dont
say anything bad about it Remember
that every dollar yon invest in a per-
manent improvement is that much < u
interest Be courteous to htraiigern
that come among you so that they
miv go away with good imprrs < Mts
Always cheer on the men w ho r t in-

fer imnrotfements your portion if tw
cost will be nothing only wilt is
just Dont kick at any proposiil
necessary improvement because it iH
not at your own door or fan feat
your taxes will he rusrd it dim
Never condemn time brat pnuers un-
less

¬

they have unfairly ushd yon If
they have dealt with yu mijuslv
write to them or go to the fiiiv md
tell the editor about 5 duresse fall
if he is a much smaller m pusiraH
than yourself he win las m time in-
setting you right before time tmithh

mr121
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A Htnl Wrestle With the Wa

tarworksl i Subjectt t
I

Witcher Jones Unrolls His
Pretty PEar to the

Council

And Asks Them to Agree to
the Putting fn of a Small-

er System-

The City Council met in adjourned
session on Thursday evening with the
Cotmeilmeu and Mayor Ill present

The committ tc on ttrounce submitted
time following report on time assessment
roll
Tn the City Council of Prove Cit-

yGETmLMENYour committee on
finances to whom was referred tae
Assessors report of Provo City for
the year 1S9I report that we have ex¬

amined the same and Hvd1 that the
assessed value is B 000000 as reported
and respectfully recornmevd that there
bo a tax llevied of 2i4 mills on the dol-

lar
¬

for contingent expenses and H
mills on the dollar for opening im-

proving
¬

and lkeeping in repair the
streets of the city awl tthat the Coun-
cil

¬

order that the whole tax assessed to
open and improve streets may be paid-
in labor in conformity as far as appli-
cable

¬

with regulations adopted by
the City Council of May 4 18S-

5We further recommend that the
Assessor and Collectors compensation
furli year 1891 be fixed at 100 his
lal Hinir greatly increased on ac
couo 01 the school assessment and
collection for which the Legislature-
has failed ttoI provide any compensation-

E C llKXKLCHSKX Chairman
Mr Dixon asked whether the com-

mittee
¬

had given the assessment due
consideration and what their reasons
were for recommending the levying of
the tax

Mr Ilenrichsen stated that the com-
mittee

¬

had considered the Ifinancial
statement of the city and hind con-
cluded

¬

that although the assessment-
was lower this year still tilt expenses
would not be any less Therefore
they decided to recommend the tax
of four mills on the dollar

Mr Mai ben said that the assessment
WIS wally about 400000 less than
last year and that the city was be-
hind

¬

several thousand dollars Con-
sequently

¬

unless there is a curtailment
iin expenses or an increase in revenue
we will come out behind

MuyotJJootb said he would like toj-
jg etiie tax tilUde tinlie o mtTTsinstead
of four lie realized the need of the
motley but people will tied it harder-
to pay their taxes this year than last

The question was then put and the
report unanimously adopted

TheMaor then stated the special
businesTof the meeting was to col-
tsiderthe

¬

waterworks question and as-
WiUhcr Jones was present that busi-
ness

¬

would be proceeded with
Mr Jones slated his object in at¬

tend ng was to see whether a proper
mrdt rstanding could be arrived at or
not He hoped sme of the Council
would be able to see matters in a differ-
ent

¬

thIt than before We want to
constutt the waterworks but there
has been a great change in time mone-
tary

¬

condition of our country and wo
are not in as favorable a position as
before in regard to money We want
more time as we do not like to fall
down in an enterprise we have under-
taken

¬

although there will be no re-

turns
¬

for yenr for time outlay of money
1 would like to hear suggestions front
some of the members-

Mr Dixon Mr Jones understood-
my opinion at the last session he wts
present at 1 stand in exactly the
same place I would rather hear
propositions from the other side

Mr Jones again arose and stated
that his proposition was to put in a
system of wut rworks which would
be perfect the city to have lot hy ¬

drants one to each block in the city
aural as many more as was needed from
time to time the city to pay the
WaterWorks Co 4000 the first
year S45UO the second 5000 the
third 5500 the fourth 000 the
fifth SG700 the sixth and 7500 foi
the remainder of the time If the
city at any title desired to buy the
system it would be sold to them for
the cost of it

Air II ell richsu I must admit
that I IriVfuit changed my mind on
time subject Our 1financial report
shows that we cant stand it If
we go to that expense it simply
mcuis debt for the city 1If there is no
change regard to a cheaper system
I am of the same mind as before
I would liKe to see the waterworks
but if we want luxuries we must
pay for them and I for one dont
believe in oing into debt for it

Mr Dunn had not changed his
mind We probably have made mote
improvements than re should have
made but I dont think we will al ¬

ways be in this condition It wu had-
a sy stem or water works it would be
the means of bringing many new Cdl1
ers here Waterworks tuiiUi be a
big indu emeic So capitalist and
manufacturer It would le one of
the highest kinds of avrt hements
for Provo even if we have to increase-
the taxes for iu It would also le-
a big protection against Hie mIl
would not be afraid to invest their
money here

Mr MiUieii I cant say that I
idly not claimed fly mml because
II haw II think te proposed s stem
of tiervorks is too extensive for
Provo It is too much like putting
mens pants on a boy It it of too

real a magnitude for time city t1
stand I am in favor ot i 000 a
year bcMiig paid but 09 hydrants
is too rauci fmr us 1 am not in favor-
of ttaxing he outskirts of town as
they Uuotmed tthe water I will
say Ihtt i11v suititpatOM in regard to
ii lai uuitase u population liar
bapii iiiijjed in Jln oml A llarge
system like ibv one talked abut
voul mur a special tax and I

dont think wo would be justified in
paving more than 3000 a year

Mr JOHC5 1 like Mr Maiben11talk You might put in a much

< viler system awl only tai it to
the most thickly populated pats of
the city Iut the mains for itstance
along j street and on Seventh streets
and put it to the different parts of
the city when the city was sible to
pay for it The original system took
in two miles

Mr Liiidiard The contract did
pot obligate the city to take a certain
number of hydrants The wcfrk was
to commence at a certain time and
no work has been done yet 1 looks-
to me as if the contract hail been
broken I am in favor of annulling
the contract and see if Miv Jones
has anything better to offer sLet
him get a new franchise and a new
contract and then carry the terms-
of it out It would be a imor idea-
to do anything under the resent
contract and I believe there will be
waterworks here sometime v Otue1
the city builds them or not

Mr Glazier My mind is changed
I will admit that waterwokswould-
be a big advertisement fur fProvo
but a special tax would be a greater
for the people I am in favorjot de-
claring the contract null tai r void
and thorough understanding mitered
into in any new contract that may
be formed

MiDixon It looks to mes if it
ouid be Setter to put in a small sys-

tem
¬

of waterworks Wo have no writ-
ten

¬

agi cement as to the amount of
money Mr Jones will put into it I
am in favor of getting rid of time old
contract We were misled by Mr
Jones lie first said we rouluMiayo a
certain system and Urea he satufter-
v

> f

irds we would not have than kind
unless the city would do certain wiings
which had they been spoken of 1fi tilt
first place I would never huge voted
for granting the franchise i

Minor Booth I had a misunder
stamliiu but it was my own miscon-
struction

¬

rather than Mr JotteS1 ex-
planation

¬

I think he explained it all
right but I did loot understand him
Mr ones said 110 city had ever put in
waterworks without obligate K itself-
to take so many hydrants as ate Wa-
ter

¬

Works Co must have sonic assur-
ance

¬

Sf returns
Mr Maiben I also had a misun-

derstanding
¬

of the case butyl dont
think Mr Jones misled me it was
rather my own ignorance of the case
I have beet looking up the price of
waterworks and I final that Miv Jones
price is not irregular In other cities
hydrants cost all the way from 40 to
8125 each per year and if we get it for
the same price as other cities I dont
think we should grumble But it
would b better to put in a small
plant

Mr Ileurichsen I dont object to
paying for hydrants but I do object to
paying this yearly amount This city
should have the right to say how many
hydrants it will take

Mayor Booth There has been no
motion yet uenlMncn and w6 have
been discussing this question without°

any icgard to parliamentary us
amm mir yRIhn r v m-uliitfnitllt 1 e n water-

works with the Major added to said
committee with instructions to con-
sult

¬

the WaterWorks company in
reference to having the existing fran-
chise

¬

and contract annulled and a
new one drawn up which will be ac-
ceptable

¬

to the Water Works Co and
the City Council

Motion carried and Council ad-
journed

¬

until Monday at 8 oclock
< >

Reunion of Old Soldiers

At a meeting of the old soldiers of
Provo city held last night the follow¬

ing resolutions were unanimously
adopted

Whereas The old Soldiers fully cog-
nizant

¬

of a patriotic work well done
and ever ready old fearless to express
their convictions

Jicfxtlres That we do earnestly ap-
preciate

¬

the whole of the late Decora-
tion

¬

Day extrcises fully believing
that every part converted therewith
was worthy of a God and country
iii2peopel-

iesnlvcd That we do especially ap-
preciate

¬

the faithful and successful
services of John A Blown marshal of
the day having shown hinihclf cap-
able

¬

of marshaling and march an un
drilled body of people iu as good order
as was possible under the circum-
stances

¬

licsoheil That the young ladies and
children who through rain and mud
determinedly stood by and followed
their countrys Ilag are entitled to our
lifelong esteem and honor earnestly
hoping that the frequency of their pa-
triotism may increase as they grow in
years

Revolved That we acknowledge our
indebtedness to the Provo City Fire
Company for their especial kindness
in granting to us the use of their beau-
tiful

¬

flag during said exercises hoping-
it may ever be to them a beckoner to
deeds of labor and victory as4it has
been to tthe country it represents

OLD SOIDIEIIS
4

Notice to time Public-

I have sold my interest in the Smoot
Drug Co to Mr Lorin U King who
will take charge at once as business
manager My relations with the firm
have been very agreeable indeed tad
the kindest of feelings exists between
myself and the firth hence I would
rill iny friends to continue thir pat
rouasre HI tI f li1 ire as in time iJls

will give time hnsincss part of my
attention until September 11591

Mr King is a man who couea well
recommended and the addtum of
such a moan to our business circles will
add strength and stability loourgrotf
ing city Hespectfuily

A D Ahu-
PKOVO CITV JuneJ 1891

1fHow This Y

We offer One Jlundre Dollars co-

ward
¬

for any case of catarrh that cun
not ha cured by taking ILiU 3 Catarrh
Cure

P J Cheny C Co PropsToledo 0
We time iitiMiiinued hate known

P Cheney 1 iiii i n r 15yo ra and be
Mievc him imsirtiy iouoiuble in all
bissiiubs irI ii Mliiis and liiiancinlly
able to ctr i out any oiligruoiis made
by then fiini

West 1rlX Wholesale Druggists
Toledo O WriM u KuMiHn Marvin
Wholesale iaigdlr Toledo O

halls Catarrh 1 nve isi taUen intern-
ally

¬

acting directlyI tiot the hlo0
and nrucuos surface oi the system
Testimonials SPlit fri> tiI Price The per
bottle Sold by all druggists

SAt

A SAD AFFAIR

Frank Van Wagoner Falls

From a R 6
1

W
i

train-

His Right Leg Cut off His
Arm Smashed and Scalp

Torn Away

Picked Up By Section Men
and Remoyed to the Salt

Lake Hospital

A very severe accident occurred yes-
terday

¬

morning by which Frank Van
Wagoner of this city will probably
lose his life It appears that the young
man had boarded the Rio Grande
Western passenyer train Noi which
left here for silt Lake shortly after-
midnithtr and hud fallen off when on
the outskirts of town Dr Pike re ¬

ceived a telegram from the engineer
of a freight train who sent the message
from American Fork telling him of
the accident The engineer Lad seen
the section men at Battle Creek and
had sent them to pick the man up
Dr Pike boarded the first train and
met the section men with their car
bringing the man to Provo Dr Pike
cxaniiil hkn and found his right leI
was oil uiu ay between the ankle and
the knee and his right arm crushed
between the eloow and shoulder so
that it would have to be amputated
and the whole of thescalp torn off As
soon as the doctor saw the amount of
injuries he had himi placed on the
train and took him to Salt Lake where
ha will receive time attention his cast
requires The young man is only 21
years of age and had been in tle em ¬

ploy of the P L M B Co It is sur-
mised

¬

it was his intention to go to
Salt Luke and work but as he was
unconscious time true account of how he
fell off the train could not ba learned

r Qom r-
An Address to Precinct Chairmen

Puovo CITY JuneJ 5th 1891
To the prcdnct chairmen of the Peoples

party of Utah county
Notices of this date have been pub-

lished
¬

calling meetings of the Peoples
party in each precinct of this county-
for Tnursday evening June llth
1891 at S oclock for the purpose of
considering the expendieney of dis-
banding

¬

the PfoplesI party organiza
lion in this county

Tou will please make the necessary
arrangements for the meetings se ¬

lecting the most suitable building in
your respective precincts and give as
wideSpread notice of the time and

iW8 K ftt p tirt5f5jjirspnssUjltuainil iitwmnjlCttlru n1 ira reporter your
proceedings Respectfully

W II KING Chairman
JOHN C GUATTA3-
IWlIjLIAM II BlJOWN

Members of the Executive Committee
of Peoples Party of Utah Co

< >

LOST Between J street and Provo
Canon a jointed fishing rod in a
brown cloth case Finder will be re-

warded
¬

by leaving at my oilice ad-
joining

¬

Provo City Lumber Co-

G A GRAVES
z

Bur Want Column
n

THE RATES N THIS COLUMN
ARE ONE CENT A WORD FOR
EACH INSERTION

n n n n
Our agents nuike 100 to KWO nWANTED selling our goals on their merits

We want county and general agents und will
take buck alt roods unsold if it county agent
fails to clear iiOD and expenses thirty
flajV trial or a general agent al tttlt SLoO

We will scius large illustrated circulars and let¬

ter withu special otter to suit territory applied
for on receipt of 3 one cent stamps Apply at
once and get in on the boom Address Itenncr
manufacturing Co Piltsburg Pa

PAID FOR FIRST CROP OF LUCASH Apply to Jolty K Allen Second
Ward

TTOK PINE OFFICE STATIONERY ANDr every description of flue pi intinjr leave
your orb rs at Tan DISPATCH office

fF YOU WANT A SNAP A FULL LOT
I noly fenced flue oiclmrd tad a new
four roonmed house only two blocks from
Center street see WM PKOBIUIT or Dom C
Co KAY at once

YOU WANT RENT SALT FunDO nished room curds etc i Cult at TilE
UisrATCH oflico-

17OH SALE A GOOD n HORSE POWER
JL steam saw mull whichI will be sold cheap
and on easy terms Enquire at Mickds lum-
ber

¬

yard on N street between Eighth and
Ninth streets or at S S Jones Provo Utah

HLANICS FOR JUSTICES OF THELEGAL printed and for sale at rilE DIS-
PATCH

¬

ofiice

PAPERS FOR WRAPPING pun
OLD for sale at this olfice at 40 cents
ser 10f1
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